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TECHNICAL NOTE 2969
THE CONDENSATIONLINE OF AIR AND THE HEATS
OF VAPORIZATION OF OXYGENAND NITROGEN
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where V and v arethespecificvolumesofthevaporandcondensed
phases,respectively,p isthevaporpressure,and T isthetemper-
atureofvaporization.Intheseriesofresultspresentedinthis




























































table3 andinfigures3(a)to 3(h). Thefiguresgivethepressureat
theintersectiona dthecorrespondingtemperature.Figure4 showsa
semilogsrithmicplotofthecondensationpressm asa functionofthe












tion ‘K . ‘C+ 273.1600andaretobe consideredaccurateto 10.O1OOK.
.







soobtainedarebelievedtobe probablyaccurateto 5 mm andtheyare,
consideringthegeometricalconstructiona dover-allresults,probably
high. Themethodwascheckedbymeasuringthecondensationpressureof



















occurredat62° K insolidnitrogeninwhicha lowerdegreeofprecision
abdaccuracyisexpectedbecauseof experimentaldifficulties.Except
at 78°K innitrogenthedeviationfromthemeaniswellunder0.1per-
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aPressure:740mmHg= 89.9°K (refs.9 and10).
%?ointsnotplotted.
cPressure:735.1mnHg = 89.88°K (refs.9 and10).
‘Pressure:760.9nmHg = ~.30°K (refs.9 and10).
‘?Pressure:763m Hg = 90.4°K (refs.9 and10).
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Figure 1.- Melting curve of oxygen sample.
intercept, y+.3700
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(h)Temperature,85.01°K; intersection, 1,105m Hg.
Figure3.- Concluded.
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Figure 6.-Heat of vaporization of oqgen.
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Figure 7.-Heat of vqmization of nitrogen. g
